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THE DAY BEFORE 
Some time some ordinary day will come. 
A busy day like this, filled to tJ1c brim 
Wi th ord inary tasks-perhaps so full 
That we have li tL ic care or thought for Him. 

And there will be no hint from silent skies, 
No sign, no clash of cymbals, no ro ll of drums; 
And yet th at ordinary c.lay will be 
The very day before om dear Lord comes! 

T he day before we lay our burden down, 
And learn instead the strange feel of a crown 
T he day before a ll grieving will be past. 
And a ll tears wiped away at last, at last! 

When we shall bid farewell, nor sec again, 
Our biucrcst li felong companion. pa in: 
For by unmerited. unfatholllcd grace, 
Our rapt eyes shall behold our Savior's face: 

0 child of God, awake, and work and pray! 
Tha t ordi m1ry day may be today. 
And yet the scuing of tomor row's sun 
W ill find a billion souls still here, unwon! 

-Selected. 
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R. H.R. 

HOPE, AND HOPE THAT IS NO HOPE 

There is a hope 1 hat is no hope. It is 1hat much-prized optimjsm 
of the world winch fancies that ' 'God is in his heaven and all's 
well with t11c world," and that, somehow, everything is going tO 
turn out well in t11e end. h is t11is sentimem , no doubt, to which 
the poet referred in the aying. "Hope springs eternal in the human 
breast." We may take it on the authority of God's word that the 
hope of the sinner is a delusion. For him things arc not going to 
turn out well, however he may dream and fancy. The expectation of 
the wicked shall perish. He is heading toward the greatest of all " 
disappointments; and the very "hope" wherewith he consoles his 
heart and soothes such npprchensions as conscience may create be
cOnieS tlle opiate of that fata l sleep whose lying dreams arc ccw1in 
to be scattered in a terrible awakening. For the sinner's hope is 
no hope. 

"Wherefore remember," says Paul to Christ ians who had lately 
been o 11lcd out of the world, "That ye were at that time (before they 
were saved) separate from Christ, alienated from the commonwealth 
of Israel, and strant,"Crs from the covenants of the promise, having 
110 hope and without C od in the world. Ru1 now," he continue~ by 
way uf t:untrast, " in Christ J esus ye 1hat once were afilr off are made 
nigh in t11e blood of Christ." (Eph. 2:11-13.) It is clear that what
ever of worldly optimism and confidence they had while separate 
from Christ. t hey had no hope. But now in Christ all i. changed , 
and their good expectations arc no longer the visions of their own 
imaginations, but an as~urnnce of faith based upon tlnCJucstionable 
testimony, which , in turn, rests upon absolute facts. 

" HOPE PUTTETH NOT TO SHA ME" 

Our hope puueth not to ~ha111c. Every other hope termi nates r'\ 
in final disappointment. \Nhen a man is disappointed, he i~ "put 
to shame." Now tlle excellence of our hope in Christ is this, that it 
does not disappoint. It is ":1 hope both sure and steadfast;" a joyful 
hope and glad, and the spring of pure holy li vi ng. " Beloved , now 
are we children of Cod, and it is not yet made m:111ile t what we 
~hall be. We know that. if he sha ll be manifested. we sha ll be like 
hi111: for we shall sec him e\'cn a he is. And every one that hath 
1h i~ hope set on him (that is, on Christ) purifieth hirmcl f, even <~s 
he is pure." ( I J ohn !1:2, 3.) The apostle spoke of this hope as a 
tcrtainty involved in the fact that we are children of God. For 
since Cod begat us, we arc His chi ldren : and if chi ldren. then heirs: 
heirs of Cod and joint heirs with Chri,t. It is true here and now. 
The hope becomes our sure possession at t11e outset. h is not <IS 

il he had said , "Jf you will purify your e lf. even as he is pure you 
mny have that hope:" but, "Jf you have tllis hope, you will, on tlle 
'u cngtl1 of it. proceed to purif) your elf, even as Chri t is pure." 
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There is no conflict here with the passages that teach that hope (o l· 
lows work well done an d loyalt)' proved: for hope does grow and in· 
crease unto fullest assurance as we go on the way, and there is a 
Beu lah land where we may descry, as it were, the towers and battle· 
ments of the city of God. Nevertheless hope must come first with 
t he free gift of God's grace, the first salvation; and it must needs be 
a sure hope and certain, if it is to be worth anything. 

A HOPE TRIPLY SECURED 

Three things secure the Christian's hope for him. 
First, it is based and seuled on the unch angeable truth of God's 

word; yea, and to make assirrance doubly sure, confi rmed by His oath 
also: "That by two immutable thi ngs (God's promise and oath). in 
which it is impossible for God to lie, we may have a strong encourage· 
ment, who have Ued for refuge to lay hold of the hope set before 

\....I us: which we have as an an chor of the soul, a hope bo th sure and 
steadfast and ente ring in tO that which is within the veil ; whither 
a a forer unner J esus emered for us." (H cb. 6: 18-20.) 1t was clearly 
God's purpose to give us perrect assurance in respect to that hope, 
a r~d a clear tille to our inheritance in Christ. 

T he second thing that secures our hope is the g race of God. 
(2 Thess. 2: l(i.) Now grace has this peculiarity, that it docs not 
take imo accou nt a man's deserts (2 Tim. I :9), but meets him in 
whatever condition he may be- in weakness, in failure . in sin. in 
unworthiness-to lift him up, to help h im, to cleanse him, and trans· 
form his life. "Where sin abounded, gr:tce diu much more abound." 
ll is in this that the earnest child of God finds his strong confidence: 
for in ourselves we find no ground of assurance that we shall be able 
to live acceptahl)'• continue to the end, and prevail. But when the 
b'Tace of God comes in. th en hope springs into life. "l\•l r grace is 
sufficient for thee: for my power is made strong in weakness." (2 
Cor. 12:9.) 

And lastly, it is by the love of God that we have our strong 
reliance. '' Hope putteth no t to shame," says Paul: "because the 

\._... love of God ha th been shed abroad in our hearts through the H oly 
Sp.irit which was given to us. For while we were yet weak, in due 
season Clu·ist died for the ungodly .. .. whi le we were yet sinners, 
Christ died for us. Mucl1 more then, bcing justified by his blood , 
shall we be saved from the wrath o( God tln·ough him. For if, while 
we were enemies, we were reconciled to God through the death of 
His son, much more, being reconciled . we shall be saved by his li (e.' ' 
(Rom. 5:5- 1 0.) The point is obvious. God loves us. H e loved us 
when we were yet ungodly, sinnePS, and enemies, to the extent of 
g iving His Son to die for us. Now that we have become children, 
jus Lified and reconciled, His love toward us is not less; in fact, it is 
" much more.' ' And it pro\'isiou wa made for the s.1 lvation o( 
rebels by the dea th of Cod's Son, uwch 111ore is there provision for 
the reconciled ones to be saved by Christ's life. That is the guarantee 
of God's love. (Heb. 7: 25.) 
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IF'S AND BUT'S 
ll may be urged uy some th:u since' we must contir~ue in tj1e 

faith and fi~lll a good fi ght. our hope cannot be positively certain. 
There arc di ffic'ul ties, pro hlems, snares, pitfalls, a ncl many .ch,mces 
of def<:at. We ~ec many fa ll by Lhe way. overcome by the \\'orld, thC' 
fl esh, and Lhe devil, while others depart from the faith. Since there 
is always such a danger. no rnan can regard his hope as absolute ly 
cerwi n. But wh ile freely admitting tha t this kind of "if" is always 
understood. I would deny that it at all touches the certaimy of our 
hope. The hope is sure. The inJ1criwnce is there fo r us. It goes 
without saying that if we do not cont inue in the palh. we cannot 
get to it. But that point is so obvious that it seems almost silly LO 

bring it up as an argumem against the certainLy of our hope. 
Suppose a case. I have, let us say. a hidden treas.urc on my land. 

I mark the spot where it lies buried, and say to my son: " Here l ies ~ 
a precious trertsure; you may ha\'e it." The son. full y believing m y 
word and full y assured of th e good faith in which I give him the 
trea:.ure. at o nce begins to dig. It would not be necessary to con
tinue telling him that he must keep on. That is understood and he 
knows it. In fact, he is going to keep on. In proportion to the 
tcnainty of his hope he w ill work the nwre earnestl y and unremit· 
ti ngly, hardly fee ling his wcarines~;, and app1·eci:nivc all the while 
of the very opportunity to go after tha t treasure. But .if he should 
get tl1c idea that perhaps. after a ll. there is no treasure. or that he 
shall no t uc able to fi nd it, or that some difficultie$ insurmountable 
intervene be tween hi111 and the treasure, theu you wi ll see him get 
discouraged ancl tired and indifferent. and he will dig very tamely, 
if at all. T his, I am sure, is at the bottom of much carelessness and 
indifference in Christian li fe and work: for who wi ll in vest much in 
.tn uncertai nty? \Vc sec. therefore, that the certainty of our hope 
is itself the mainspring o f a ll "aithful perseverance. And if a man 
docs not persevere, it is because he has uo hope. 

THE NEED OF A CERTA INTY 
It remain:. to point 0 111 that we greatly need a fu ll assurance of "" 

hope. The soldier without hope is bereft of his helmet. Satan can 
strike him in a vital spot. And to say that Satan c:1n do that is to 
say that he will. For the th ings. thal are seen seem more real lO us 
than the unseen things of the promise of C od. in any case; and they 
make a stronger appea l to our poor human nalllre than the eternal 
things. lt is t11 c case of one bird in the hand as against two in the 
hush. Our whole being lists in the direction of present good and 
present plensure. I(, then, we have no strong hope to counterbalance 
the tendcncey of the llcsh, and i( fa ith does not pu ll in excess of 
sight, we fa ll and fai l. Bu t if 1 am well assured of tl1at hope and 
rest in t he promise of God, knowing that His grace will sustain me 
through a ll hours of weaknes, that His love wi ll no t forsake me, 
tha t even in my fa ilures I ran obtai n mercy and reinstatement, and 
that beyond peradventure the promise is w<•iting for me at the end o( 
t.he way, then r can face the siren music of the world without being
drawn away by it, for a sweeter melody is ringing in 111y soul. "For in 
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hope were we saved: but ho pe that is een is not hope: for who 
hopctlt for that which he ceth? Rtn if we hope for that whidt we 
sec not. then do we with patience wa it for it"-with patience beca use 
we are sure. and we can well afford to hide the time . 

• • • 
J UVENILE DELINQUENCY 

Some while back an ed itoria l \\Titer in a Louisville dail y p:1per 
.~ 1 2/ 1 5/53) .del ivered hintself o l the fo llmving asLOnish inl{ remark: 

.Revolt aga1nM parents and the tnught precept i natu ra l and evt·n 
nght for youth". (italics mine.) Evidently this editor must have 
drunk deeply of the poison draughts of j o hn Dewey and Bertrand 
Rm e ll :111d their son o l modern philo opher . lt ' i-. C\•ident that 
the writer doc~ no t rccOI{Ilile the authority of either the l.aw and 
the Prophets. nor of Ch ris t and H i~ apostles, IJtll ~ct up hi~ o wn 
op_i nion in li:_t~ c;>f .th~ testimony o f t.he Word of God in re~ard tO 

tills matter. 1 h 1s 15 JUSt a sample ol the current perverse doctrine. 
which. in large pan accounts lo r the incrc;~ s ing- tide of juvcnih 
lawlcssn eios :mel del inq ue ncy. Isa iah. whose word :m d wisdom ha.; 
no t yet been aiLOgcther supcrs.eded. men tions as one ol the symptoms 
of nationa l decay tha t '' the child sha ll behave hirm clf proudl y a
gai nst the o ld man, and the base aga inst the ho nora ble.'' ( lsrt. ~!:5.) 
/\nd in e numerating the \· i cc~ of dq~raded hcathcni~m. Paul li'>L~ 
' 'di~obcdicnt to parentS" (Rom. I :29, 30.) The same item signifl. 
ca ntl)' appcms in the list of vices prevalent "in the last duys". (2 T im. 
3: 1-·1.) 

The editorial w•·itc•· above referred to thin ks that after the 
na tural prce o f re be llio n, )'Outh will revert to the moral sta ndard 
o( their eldcrs-"the piety o( the pare nts" , as he calls it. So ;~fter 
a ll it must be natura l and even n ght for the prodig<tl to light out 
to the far country, lor when he has had his fling he will IW doubt 
rc w rn lo the fa ther 's house. B11 1, a las, not every prod igal, nor 1110~ t 
of t hem, come back ho me: they per ish in the far country. Even those 
who retu rn and arc forgiven and reinsta ted by God 's mercy, yet must 
reap wlwt they have sown: a nd happy arc they who b)' the ir d ying 
d:1y have cleared their ground of the noxious weeds and poi~on 
roo ts of their early sowings. And as for that "piety of the parents" 
LO which \,·ild you th are supposed eventually to rcturn-i that not a 
bit too idealistic? For too often it is the indifTerc nce and in~incerity 
and delinquency of parents that accoums for the waywardness of 
the childre n. Only the repentance ol both old and young will 
save o ur nation from judgmen t. 

• • • 
WE WELCOME YOU TO T H E CONFERENCE 

W o hope to have this number of Word and Wo•·k at the fi rst session 
of the Bible Conference, Monday evening, August 30. This is a Confer
ence number , carrying the text of the key-note address "Goin~ On With 
God" to be deliver·ed by E. L. J orgenson. The staff of the Word and 
Work wish to join the ladies who are serving the noon mcnls and those 
who have opened their homes for visitors, and all the Louisville brethren 
in extending a wann welcome to our out-of-town visitors! Read the back 
cover page for details of the daily programs. All who care to attend are 
welcome to the Bible class, the open forum, and the speaking services. 
We hope for capacity crowds at the afternoon and cvenmg services. 
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PUPPETS OR MEN --- WHICH 1 
.J. R. Clark 

The pi lgrims came to America LO be free. Our country has al·· 
w<1 ys prided herself upon her freedom: freedom of speech. freedom 
of the press, freedom from fc;w, freedom of religion, freedom from 
tyranny and domination. But there are always those who try to 

destroy this freedom. There are subversive forces th at seek tO over· 
throw our govcrnment and then there arc forces tlwt arc more re· 
spcctable and well-meaning which seek to dominate in t11e re<1lm of 
religion. 

Hi tler, through a nCt\mrk of propaga nda, the control of the 
press and life otherwise of his people, spreading terror by his storm· 
troopers, created a nation of puppets. His youth were educated for 
death, counting it an honor to die for Hider ; his peop le even offered r"'\ 
prayer to him. Such .iron. rule is characteristic of tota litarian powers. 
Russia has an iron cunain dr:~wn flround her millions. The over· 
lords think Cor the peo!Jle :~nd guide them into whatever du111nel 
they desire. 

That whi ch we resent in government we accept without protest 
in religion . Those who statH f up and think for themselves in a ll 
avenues of life, meekly a llow themselves to be bulldoled in religion. 
or courl;e it is r ight for the Lord J CliUS to think for us and to gu ide 
us through His Word - \\'e are H is servants, not man's. But too 
many allow uninspired 111en to o\·erlorcl their f:~ith. Neith er preach· 
ers nor priests are infa llible. The pope is just another man, elected 
by a group of men called ca rdinals. 

The priests teach that (I) prayers should be made to Mary, (2) 
that she intercedes for us, (3) that she is the mother of God, (4) that 
she was a perpetual \'irgin. (5) that she was ca ught up to heaven . 
Mill ions of people believe these things, but if one will read every 
passage in the New T estament about i\hry, he will discover that 
none of these things is UJught therein. I. Nowhere are we told to 
pray to i\ lat·y in the New Test~tment. She herself needed a Saviour ~ 
(I.ukc I :17), and was a suppl iant (Acts I: 14). 2. In I Timothy 2:5 l 

we are told th ere is one mediator between. God and men , .... Christ 
Jesus- not twol 3. i\fary was not the mother of God (the God· 
nature of J esus); she wns the 1110ther of Him as to H is llcsh. As Cod 
Hc was pre-existent! -1. In l.uke 2:7 .J esus is called Mary's "firstborn 
son." There could hardl y be a firstborn without other ch ildren. and 
the other chi ldren arc even named! (Mark 6: 3.) The idea of Mary's 
being raptured is of purely human fabrication. There is not a 
vestige of scripwral authority for it. She will IJe c<'lught up when He 
comes for His own. In R om. I :25 P:wl speaks of those who ;jworship 
and serve the creature rather than Lhe Creator." So do all those 
who worsh ip Mary. Al l of this is so simple to sec, yet millions of 
people ~ce not sim ply bccau e they are puppets and refuse to think 
lor themselves! 

And this lesson applies also to the church of Christ and to ot11cr 
re ligious peoples. A lady was once asked if sh e believed in missions. 
She said, "I don't know. I'll ask my preacher." I asked a Christian 
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lady if she be lieved S<~ta n was bound now. She hesitated, seem ingly 
at a loss to answer. r prompted, "Your preacher believes he is 
bound." Then she answered with assurance, " Yes, I believe he is 
hound."' (Even a child ca n see thm Satan is still goi ng about seeking 
whom he may devour.) 

Ce1 La in outStanding evangelists say. "Man is saved by works," 
"Dadd's throne is now in heaven," "Christ will not reign when H e 
comes aga in." "The E-l ouse of .J acob of l .uke I :33 is now th e church," 
" Revelalion 19 a nd 20 docs not mean what it says but is to be spirit
ua lized ," ''All the reigni ng Ch rist will do He is doing now" and 
many such like things. Other preachers then repeat the same things 
in parro t-fashion and the members take up the same ideas. The 
big tick of marking, cxcomTnunicating and disfellowshipping is held 
over the heads of those who dare sidestep from these commonly 
accepted opinions. T his desu·oys persona l thinking and honest in, 
vestigation of the truth of the Word. The best position that many 
will dare to take on mauers of future prophecy is an a ttitude of 
" 1 don 'l know." 

.Even st:andals and false accusations once put for th by a leading 
brother arc taken up by Jesser lights and broadcast all over the 
country a nd this even when documentary evidence is against them 
or clear e:o>pla nations make the accusation fabe and absurd. Most 
of those who are playing this role of "accuser of the brethren" will 
no t liste n, nor do any personal independent thinking. 

Why not declare a little private proclamation of emancipation 
in your own life a nd th ink thin ~:,rs out for yourself with T estament 
in hand? Alter a ll, the strings that nt t1nipul ate us should be in God's 
hands and not in the hands of preacher or priest. 

ALL ALIKE 
.J. H . McCaleb 

" For a ll have sinned and fal l short of the g lory of God.'' 
" H we say tha t we have no s in, we deceive ourselves a nd the truth 
is not in us. " 

These are famiJiar verses. You know where to find them. For 
some reason, however, the truth does not seem to sink in. \ Ve 
caJl see the sin of o thers. but we do not see our own. vVe are 
tempted a lways to talk down to the other fellow. Perhaps it is an 
unconscious defense; a p itiful attempt to justify ourselves. 

Jt has been my ex perience that lhc man in the ranks, during 
t. i111c of war. has a peculiar and dose relationship with his fc llrHvs. 
All arc in the same mess together. The:: wa lls hemming everybody 
in are the same walls. No one wants to be there, and yet there 
i no escape. \ Var has a way o f leveling a ll fl esh. 

Sin is a great lc,·clcr a lso. \ Vhcn we rea lize that thi disease 
has auacl..ed all of us without exception, we then can know a gr ' :H 
sense of oneness and companionship. No one dares talk down to 
another ; because in so domg. he talks down to h imself. All a like 
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arc doomed to death unless they lay hold on the sa lvation which 
is in Christ Jesus. 

Could it be that the peace of the Church has been disrupted 
by our failure to recognize that all of us alike arc sinners salvaged 
only through the grace of God? Contrary to the word of truth, 
have we decided t11at there is respect of persons with Cod? Are we 
making me mistake of trying to talk down to one anomer? 

We need desperntely to recapture the truth of Cod. ··r-or a ll 
ha ve sinned and fall short of the glory of Cod." 

WORTH REPEATING 
(\Vonh reprinting, too: but don"t take an over-do e and 

stop studying - E. L. .J .) .-.., 
We heard one of our colleagues say one day, " If a sermon is 

wonh preaching once it is worth repeating."' Among preach('rs ther c 
seems to be a sort or bugaboo associated with the idea of rcpetl ting a 
sermon. especially to the same congregation. This is foolishness. 

Read tl1e sermons i11 ActS. Not icc how the sa me theme run · 
th rough them a ll. There is \'ariety in trea tnreru depending on the 
t.ircumstances, me preacher, and the crowd, but essential ly the sam( 
~ermon is repeated by Peter, by Philip, by Paul-Jesus Christ is Lord. 
That kind of preaching got results. It won converts and it made 
strong and stetldfast Christians. 

'When you went to school you learned through the process of 
repetition. You swdicd the lesson in the text. Vo u repe:ued it in 
the exami na tion. The teacher illu tratcd and illumina ted it a !the 
lectured. If it was a course in science you repeated in t11e laboratory 
ex periment what you had lea rned from text and teacher. You " re
vi,·wcd" for exam ination. The exam inatio11 itsell was another repeti- ~ 
tion ol the lesson. 

Modern advertising endeavors to condition the mass mind by 
bonrbarding it with cnclle rcpetrtron. Billboards. ncw:.paper ::t nd 
ruagati ne display athenisemcnLS, commercial and ca tchy jingles on 
radio and television, all extOl m e \'irtue of the tldveniser's product. 
Eventually we get the idea that we arc mi ing something if we don' t 
buy that 5oap, or cosmetic, or food , or drink, or household appliance, 
r ight away. 

Let's not Hatter ourselves. Our people do not hang on every 
word. and they do not remember what we say. So, let's say it again. 

1cw people come into the cong-regation. children grow up. and thus 
11ew audiences arc crea ted for wha t to u:. arc o ld and familiar truthl>. 

So, if it was wonh preaching in t11e first place, preach it again. 
- Christian Standnnl. 
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AN ATMOSPHERE OF LOVE 
Claude Ne<t l 

1t is very clear fro111 the H~aching; o l the Scriptures that God 
wan ts I I is children nouri~hcd in an auno:.r,herc o l love. H e deals 
with ~11en out of a heart of love. Love is His motive in providing 
sa lvatton for men. Love is behind all of His dealing with us. \•Ve 
cannot separate sa lv;nion from Cod's hJve. I r we are-to snve sinners, 
we must produce around them an atmosphere of divine Jove. If 
Christians are to be 1nade per rect rhey mu~t :~bi de in C od's love. 
How we stress faith and hope, works and sound doctri ne, and for
get the exceeding importance of divine love! I would not minimize, 
in the least, the vita l importance of these essentials in their righ tful 
place, but 1 would em phasize the fact that love is the conditioner 
by which alone faith and hope. works and sound doctrine arc able 
w become fully effective. We cultivate these essentia ls most care
fully, but forget to supply Jove. 

In fact, I sometimes think we are afraid of love, lest we be 
thought soft and comprmnising with those who differ from us in 
Christian doctrine. By our atti tude we make void Paul's injunction: 
"Let all things be done in love." Le t us note that this statement 
immediately follows his charge to the Corinthians to stand fast 
in the faith, to quit themselves like men, to be strong. Pau l rneant 
that standing up for our faith, or any display ol strength as a 
Christian is to be accompanied by a manifestation of divine love. 
To be able to show God's love to evil doers is the stre11gth of a 
Christian, not his weakness. It may he we are incl ined to compare 
divine love with that unwise lo\'e of paren lS who indulge their 
children in wrong doing rather th<m correct them. Cod's love 
is not like that, for His word is, " Whom the Lord loveth, he 
chastene th." 

T his artide concerns the atmosphere of love, and was in
spired by the exam pie of Paul i 11 his review of the manner in lvh ich 
he came to the Thessalonians as told in hi> first letter to them. 
He first tells them how be did not come, which no doubt was a tact
ful reminder of how some others did come. He did not come of 
error, or uncleanness, or with guile. He did not come with words 
C>f flattery. neither wearing a cloak of covetousness, nor seeking the 
glory of men. He not even claimed the authority of an apostle. 
He came with the truth of the gospel and procla imed it in a manner 
not to please men, but God, who had entrusted him with the word 
of salvation. He conducted himsel( holily, righteously and un
blameably - a fact to which they could bear witness. But won't you 
listen especially to these words: " But we were gentle in the rn •dst 
of you as when a nurse chcrishcth her own children, even so, being 
affectionately desirous of you; we were well pleased to impart unto 
you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own souls, beca use 
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) t' ll't·r<: bt~('O t ne v<·ry dear w 11~. Paul ttot only imp:tncd the words 
of t.hc gosp(' l. but also hi~ very self a th e euthoclintC1H, as the ex
am ple. <>~ l 1oth the teach ing and the pirit of the gospel. Pau l 
!'reat ed an aunosphere ol love. 

l .et us as pn·ach('rs and teachers try to rea lize that \I'C ltavc: 
1norc to impan than II'Ords. and that a <'hurch utcmhet \\'C repre
~cnt. tnore tit an so11nd doctrine, hccause, as Paul says in R omans 5. 
"Tiw tm·e of Cod hat h been shed abroad in our hearts through 
tltc llol y Spiri t ll'hidt wa' g 11 C11 unto II ~... Bttl let. l t.. ron tinue 
l'<tttl's account o l h i m~t:lr to the The:.~a lonia ns. He S <t )'~ funhcr, " t\ s 
1 c know Ito\\' \ \'t· dea It with cadt one of \ 'Ott a~ a rather ll'i t.h his 
;m·n dtilth t·n. ex !t oning you, :tnd encou1 aging you. and Les t ifyin~. 
to L!w end tln•t yt· ~hould 1• ·: tl 1, ll'orthily or God. who ca fl ct.h you 
into h i<, own kingdom and glory." \Vh)' a ll this manilestation o f' 
love on Paul's part? In the first place it was l1tll the nalllral radi - ~ 
ation of di1·inc lm·e through a full y surrendered. spirit-filled life. 
1 n Lite ncx t, it. wns the tnean:. Paul used w lead the Thessalonians 
LO walk worthily or Cod. On ly in :til alntospherc of IO\'C C:t ll God's 
children and God's chu rch attain the highest degree of perfection, 
that is, suct('ssfull y 1ralk worthily o l God. Paul himself is an exam-
ple of how the love of Chr ist works Lhro11gh one person in hchalf' of 
other5. 

,\ ge11tkman visiting one ol Lit e hospitals for fepct~ in India, and 
wishing w test the nurse on duty. -sa·id, "You must have ll grea t 
deal of emltus! :· ~•n lor hlllna nity to l:.bo· heJC• :unong rhes(' ;m·lul 
<;asc;s o f discast'... "En t husi:~~m for hunt anity indeed." replied t.hc 
nurse. ' ' Lhat would tWt keep tnc here a 1\'cl'k; but I do po;;~ess some 
o[ the compassion and emhusias11t or the Lord Jc~us Christ and that 
(s tlw reason wh y T am cotllent to live and labor amid such sur
IOUtHling~ ... Wh at a wonderfu l mi ~ion w hear tlte touch of Clu-isl's 
love to tfwsc lt clplc~s ·ouls. 
· That t hi~ · <umosphci·e of IO\'e is n1ea1H to be a prevailing 
fcaw re nr Christ '!> church is seen in t.h t! ma ny Scripture exhon a
tiom lor hre thrCJ I in Christ w love one another. Paul said further 
to t.be Thc~~n lon ians: " r\ntl th e.: Lord ntakc you w increase and ~ 
abou nd in lovc one tOward :mother. and toward a ll 111en. C\'en as 
we do toward you." Now will you note with me the object of this 
broth<'rly J on~ a~ we contintlt.' th<: ren ding o'r the semence: "to the 
end he may establ ish }our hean s unblamabl e in holiness before 
our God and Fatl)er. a t th e.: com ing of our Lord .J esus with :1 ll 
his saints." \Vc see d ear ly a "cry definite relation between the 
practice of brother ly lO\'t' nO\\' <Llld the consummation o[ the Chri -
tian li fe hcre:tf'ter. ' 

Pt: ter writts: "Seei ng )C' haw purifit:d your soub in vour obe
dietiq~ .w the truth unto unfeigned lo1·e of the brethren : ' love one 
annt.her· [rom ·the hean fervcmly." In the final iilstructions -ol' our 
Lord to llil> disciple lle sa id: "This i my c.ommandment, th a t 
ye love one another even as I han: loved· you." And again, " By this 
'hall· all nt <.:t'l know that ye arc rny di~ci ples, if yc have love one 
to another." The ·apo tie John give · em ph a is to the same teaching 
~~hi\.: h he heard f1·om ' h'is 1\•fa ~LCJ : "13elol'ed. let us love one anothei~: 
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for love is o l Cod: and every one that loveth is begotten of Cod and 
knoweth Cod. He that lo vcrh not knowe th not God, for Cod is 
love.' ' And again he says. " H a man say J love G od. ·and hate th his 
brother. he is a li:w: for he that lovcth no t his brother whom h e 
hath sel'n , cannot lon: God whom he hath no t ~cctl. :\nd thi~ 
commandment· h ave we from him, that he who lo\"e th God. love 
hi broLher also." !\·lost tru ly then God has provided for the nurture 
of 1-1 is people in an atmosphere of loYe, for as Jo hn funher says. 
" He that abide th in love abide tl1 in Cod. an d God abide th in 
him." 

The Hible teaching concerning lo\"e is abundant and plain. 
)'e t somehow we ha\·e a \ray of miss ing the a pplicatio n of C\'Cn the 
dearest Scriptures. \ Ve may fall into th e error of a cenain lawyer 
who ca me w J esus. During- the course of the con vcr:.ation the 
lawyc1· referred to the law: "thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy· 
se lf.' ' .J esus said. "This do and thou shalt li\'e." But th e lawyer d e· 
s iring to just ify J.limscll ·aiel, "who is 111)' n eighbor?" We likewise. 
nut willing to accept the wll()le counse l of Cod as to brorlterly love. 
may say, ' 'Who is m y brother?' ' 

Pe ter said, "Love the brotherhood.'' The brotherhood reach es 
far beyond our owu congTegation or ne igh hori ng congregatio ns. 
lt ass uredl y embraces all the children of God as defined b y Paul 
in Ca latiaus, chapter :l . verses 26-~8: "For ye arc a ll so us or Cod 
by faith in Christ Jesus. For as many of you <lS( werc baptized in10 
C hris t did put o n C hrist. There can be neither J ew nor Greek, 
there ca n be neither bond nor [rcc. there can he tu•ir.her male nor 
femal e: for yc all arc one man in Christ .J esus." That is the grenr 
brotherhood in Clu·ist which we are to love. Is our love hu~ge 
e no ugh to take in all these? How narrow the cirde or those we 
love in C hri111 tna y :.ometimes get lO be! Esp eciall y whett we resort 
to the process of c litninatio n for one reason or ano th <.: r. I am rc· 
minded or the lines of Edward iVIarkham: 

He d rew a circle that shut me out
llereti·t. rebt' l. a thing- to II out. 
Bu t Love an d I had the wit to win: 
\\"e drew a circle that lOOk hint itt. 

Love is the most praCLic:a l thing in the world. It ha1> th e 
power to dis.,ulve all o ur prob lems. It a lone can tnakc up lor 
the df'ficicn cies among the mem bers o f the body () f Christ. 

:\ missionary in South .-\ frica, from the top of a neigh boring hill 
'a\\" lepct:. at work. He not iced two in particular sowing pea in 
th e lit:lcl. Onl· h ad no hands, the o ther had 11 (1 fert. The di~case 
had wasted these ntcntb<.:t s aw:tv. The one \d tO h :td n o hands 
was \~m·yi ng the o ne who had no fee t. a nd also the bag- or sect!. 
The o ne dropped the seed \,·ith h is hands w hich the .other cm·crcd 
wi tit his fret. lkt ween thent in this ma uner the, · ma nag eel 10 d } 
the work ol ont· tna n. This b a picture o f t ltc true uu it>u oi" the 
members of the body or Chris t in whi c'1 :Il l the 11 cmhcr~ :trc trl 

h a,·r the :mme care o ne for a nother. \\'here love abounds it fi nds 
:t 'vav. 

I 
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~9 tJ~e 7Utt~ t;ad 
The Dangers and Difficulties of a Free and Growing Church 

E. L. J. 

The text, if text be needed, might fecmal wiwess to eternity, here on 
he the last of Matthew 5: "Ve there· the shores of time. 
fore shall be perfect, as your heaven· It is an old illustration. that the 
h. F<1 ther is perfeC'l": or the lirst Christian. li fe is like a man ridiny, 

a bicycle: unless he goes on he go~~ 
,·crse of Heb. 6: "Let us press on off! But, as surelv as a man !!:Oes 
unw pcrfecLion··: or the last verse 0 11 witb God. b'~.0";ing in grace 'and 
of II Pe ter: "but grow in the grace knowledge, some ol his less fonu· 
and knowledge of our Lord and nate brethren-perhaps ueed·hound 
Sa ,·ior Jcsus Christ" ·, or Et)b. 4: 15: d 1 · 1 b 1· 1 or stagnate , anc wit 1 ut att ~ 
"LiuH ";e grow up in all things into opporttm ity to be otherwise-wii. 
Him who is the head. even Christ." say, he has "gone off." And then, 

\Nc ought 'to understand that the when this report has got into cir· 
New Testamem exhortations to cu lation, they see to it that he goes 
growth and fruit-bearing (and they out! If he "goes on" he has "gone 
are many) have referen ce to person- oiT"; and then very soon he goes 
a/. individual growth ra ther than to "out"l That is the history of most 
outward numl"rical expansion. \-Vt spiritual Christians through the 
read indeed that in those first ages. V cry well! who follows in 
months that lollowed Pentecost- their t~·ain.? Shall we then refuse to 
those times of "s:~ll S and wonder~ go on for (car or going ou t? Did 
and ma nifold powers", the "V,Tord Peter or Pau l, or the martyrs. or 
of God increased" and "prevailed our pioneer fathers shape their 
mightily", and "the number of the teaching by the consequences? Did 
disciples multiplied exceedingly" not the Savior seek out the cast-out 
(though we do not read of great man whose eyes and heart had been 
institutions and buildings). But by so strangely opened, not only to sec 
the time or Patti's epistles, Chris- the things of earth. but to behold 
tian f,TJ·ow th. the ' 'i ncrease of the more wondrous things out of God's 
body," the ''bui ld ing up of the word? Did not Peter make good ;·~ 
body" (as in. Ephesians 4) had come last the hasty vow he made in Lht.. 
to mean the growth in grace and shadow of the ol ive trees, "With 
knowledge which is inward- in- Thee, I will go both to prison and 
ward and upward into Christ the to death"? And shall we fear what 
Head. Out or tha t bea utifu l tree, man can do to us, or hesitate to go 
pruned and made good in the nur- forth with Him without the ca mp 
turc and cu lture of the implanted "bearing His reproach"? I t must 
word, those fruits which constitute be so, It will be so, with all who 
the cl uster of the Holy Spirit's prod- would go on with God. We have 
uce wou ld be borne. Out of that no odwr choice. T here are no SRO 
pure spring would go forth the on- signs, "Standing Roo~ O~ly," along 
fl owing, cvernowing. overnowing Llle pathway of the palgnm church. 
ri ver of testi mony, by life and lip, We can only pres..'i on, nnd on . 
to the grace of God. T here would But first we must know, and ncv
be found the obedence of faith , the er forget, that we have not yet at
works of love, and a glad and ef- ta ined . Though wa lki ng "by that 
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~a111e rult: to \\'hich we hfl711' <~t · an attiLUdc, sud1 individual frec
tainecl", living before God "in all clom to "go on with God'' means, 
good comrienre" da,· bv da\. walk- and ca n only mea n, that there will 
ing "in the liglu :t!. lie i~> in the be a great degree of variation 
li!!hl." rnjoving J( j, bl essed fellow- among Cod's people. There will 
ship tlm:ugh the present. perfect be. as it were, a church within. the 
cleansing of the blood. we must re- church. It me<ms that, if we have 
member that ' 'there remaineth yet congregational unity at all. or in
much land to he po~scs cd"- not tt'l'·rong1·egational cooperation, we· 
only in. knowledge. but in service shall have lO have it in the midst of 
and in victory. We must never for· much individual and congregational 
get that we know on ly in part. and diversity. \Vith such freedom. some 
that in some respect' we still :.et· iu nt Ill) bt·cthren arc sure to outstrip 
a glass darkly. I low else could wc· me- in h'l':ltC and knowledge. They 
¥etctin that hun1blc. child-like spirit will go fa!>ter, farther , higfter, than 

'--"hid1 is the key to 1-,'l'Owth and I - in understancling and apprehen
knowledge. and which is in the sion of scripwn: truth. They may 
sight of God of great pric c? We help me to ee some precious spirit· 
must " leave the doctrine of the first ual thing; hut if I despise.: them, in 
principles of Christ.' ' pressin!{ on LO jealousy ol their power or fear of 
perfection: we must indc·cd not their inJluencc, I 111ay cut myself ofl 
leave them out of till I tear hi11g to from that spiritual thing for cver. 
those who need them: but we must It is evident, therefore, that only 
consider them as .. ,,·ater o\'er the Christian IO\'C and true humility of 
mill " for ourselves. \Ve 11111~t not spirit ca n manage tl1e problems 
try to live on past acts of obedience 1 hat arise out of spiritual growth . 
and old deeds of achicvelllcnt. nor It is ptrfectl)• unthinkable that a 
even on. that ntodiwm of spiri tual child-ChriMian. or babe in Christ 
truth which we hold today; for we ot ;my age, could have the same 
have ucver "known it all," anti we undu ~t:tnd ing ;md grasp ol trlllh as 
may even have foq,rouen- just a that ol the old man in Christ. For 
little! \Ve must be prep:tred 1.1 !.tty. Iitty }ears hc has read his Rible dai
though e\'er so cau uously. what the I). hour after hour: he ha perhap 
old pastor said to our pilb'1'im La· c.vcn weighed every verse. every 
hers as they sailed away from the l11tc, and almost evc1-y word in the 

'-f'X>I't in Holland: "Rcntember. more Engli~ h. Greek or ll cbrcw. Now if 
light will yet break from the word unity be based on intellectual con· 
of God." I doubt it not. though T fon11ity (beyond the simple funda· 
du not know what it will be. I> mental!.). how could this child and 
not this the only ttttC and ttnM r· this old man ha ve fe llowship at all? 
tarian auiwde to take toward the The auswor is so obvious and sim· 
word? How else. without this free- pie. and the argument so element· 
dom for ourselve and (Hht:rs. shall ary and easy. that one i~ almost 
we escape that incipient sectarian- ashamed to make it. But- (and here 
ism which rises up so e01sily in every is the wonderful truth in the case) 
movement unawares? the d1ild and the man arc poles 

But this brings us to the first apart in understanding; but they 
great diffiwlty and danger tha t hauc both the sntnf' spirit- the spirit 
01riscs out ot spiriwal growth , a very of love and respect for each other. 
real danger to the peace and unit" In fact, the young convert has often 
of a free and growing church. Such the beller spirit of the two-if he 
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is trul y a con ven LO ~:hri~•. an~l down a fe" · unimpirecl imerpn.: ta· 
nm the mere pro e lyte ot ,om c radt- tion · from the hig her-ups: fnrcl' 
<:al comro,·crsialisL For t/11' sjJirit in these upo n them-whether by pap~! 
which a 1na n i con vened i' often decree or by threat of cxcomnHtnt
rdlected and projecu:d in tlw con - ra t ion if they disagree, it come~ to 
\'crt. \\' hat is it that Paul \\'rite:. the 'lam e thing. .\rc we read ' to 
LO Timothy. the evangelist. in 2 concede this much to Rome? 
Tim. 2:2·1-26r :'\o . there is a far more "excellent 

"The Lord\ ~crvalll lllll\l not way." \\' hen H illary o f Rrit a in a nd 
~ tri v<·, but he gemlc toward'> all. T e nsing ol Tibet :ame clown lrom 
apt to teach, forbearing. in meek- the top of ~I t. EH:re• t. ncw~men 
nes~ correcting them that oppo~e tried to find out wh ich of the two 
thcmsch ·c : if perad\'enwre G od bra\'(· men had reached the :.un HHi t 
ma)' ~ivt• them re pentan ce umo first. Tensing. the shepherd guide, 
the.: kno wledge of the truth, and answered them: '' It docs not mat~ 
thC)' ma y r<•covcr themscl\'C's o ut ter. 'Ve worked together, we wer 
o f the snare of the devil." tied tog-ether, and together we won." 
Now. in the thinbrs whi ch we arc ~ l y <!'\tess 1\'0ulcl b<> that Ten~ing' 

sayin~ th t' chief point is this, th at was ~·s t, the firs t man in t il t world's 
lo \'(~ IS the best of all , the "bond of history to be li terally "sittin~ 0 11 

perfectness," the "greatest thing in the top o f th e world." But it did 
the world," the sinr quo 11011. the 110t mauer: their fears, the ir ho pe,, 
secret of u ni ty, and the o nly way their a ims were o ne: they could al · 
w manage-not o nly o ur differences ford to di,•ide honors. b it no t a 
in j udgm cn t. but the i neq uali ties picture of Christian cooperatio n 
of spiriwal l{rowth. \Vc ha ve seen and JKtrtnership? It does not mat
men and chu rch es that arc full v ter who is or who will he the first 
al:,•Tced in opposing- oth er:. over ccr:. and th e grtatc~t among us: Lc.: t th t 
w in que tiom: yet we hnve seen honors ~o. \\'e are tied together. 
them fall om among them~clves yea. in bonds that death il',clf ca n 
cn·cr a n ything-. everything. a nd ne,·cr 'le\'er: we sen·c together. we 
nothing. a ll lor the lack ol Ch r i!>- •ulfer wgether. we pray together. 
tia n Jon~. W ithout that all i di\- v.-e worl.. wgether: and in this bless
cord a nd d ea th. I lo w true ilt Bo ur- eel ''togetherness" we shall h ave· 
d ilion's 1x>em: "good <,uccc~s". ,......._, 

1 .1 · 1 1 1 1 T here ari~c~. how•·,·er , a CJUC tion, It! lltg H l:lS it t lOU~all( eye\ ~ 

And the day but o ne; a riddle. a son: problem, 10 some : 
Yet the light (If the who le world Gi,·e n a consecrated membershi p 

dies and a spiritual leadership. 111ay we 
With the d yi ng su tl. not expect everythi ng- to go slllooth-

1 y. Lhe good o ld :.hip ol Zion w 
The mimi h as n tho usa nd ercs keep on even keel, and the ch urch 
A nd t il<' heart but o ne: to grow consiste ntly. if not by leap~ 
And the light of th e.: \\'hole lilc a nd bounds? Ye t ma n y of the 1110~ 1 

dies · · · 1 1 1 spt rllllal congrcgauous 1ave a wn 
\ Vhen love is ~one! t ime of it, and rc111ain small from 
· i'hc o nlv a ltem ;Hi\'e method of year to year. In fact. we h ave oiiCtt 

Lmity wo1tl'tl be the Romish way: round the ver y best relig io n in tho 
to take a way the key of kno\\'ledg-e. '\lll:t ller group . \VII y i~ it so? ~In\! 
roi·bid the C011ltll0 11 people to reaJ it be so? Should it be so? \Vhat 
the Bible lor themselves, hand them arc.: the causes? 
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\\\· tead o l great c.hmchcs. g. cat 
tlltiiiCricall} at le;u, t, e' en a mo ng 
the o ld litH' churches o r Christ. It 
i' '>a iel that the'>e churche, nm,· run
~ lillllc th t• l:t!>ll'· t !:,'1·owing group in 
. \ tucri<:a-nto~ t l }. ol course. by ac
cn:tio n, fro m o ther ch urc hcs 
1 h ro ugh 1 he ro n troversia I or n(•ga
t i \'C.: a ppra I. A bro ther who spc m 
a le w momh~ in o ne o f the largcM 
c 11 1< ~ of the So u th sa id . "The 
c htu chcs tiH:re m·c ;1gaimt ever y
th ing and e\'t'rvbocly". Stra n~e tha t 
thi, ntcthocl huild, lllllllCricall) . hill 
;t docs. It mig:u make a church o r 

rmclvtc<,. of cour c. mo\'ed o ver 
1'0111 one inte llectua l viewpoim lO 

a no ther withou t <tny rc·a l " change 
ol heart'' a nd \\' illwut an y !lami ng 
devo tio n to J esus Christ persona ll y. 
It i ~ nlllr h ca~ i e r to ge t nwn to wor k 
lor ;t pan y or " nw thcr church ." or 
"mv ch turh." th an to set them 
aglow for Ch rist. \\'e ha\ c· ' cen 
gt l':tt mi llion-th>llar lm ilding, ~o u p 
in r('<Cn t }'<'Ot r, , and o fte n thcv :m· 
lill t•d with people. Whether . in the 
long run. the p iling u p of brick a nd 
\tone can help build the true 
< hurch. and wheth er these loca l 
nwnllwt , :tit' a ll bo rn ·again . li vi ng 
stones in 1 he 1 ea I hou~e o l God nta y 
be deba ta ble : ·'rhe I .ore! kno,,·e th 
the m that a rc h is", and I ant not 
1
1ei'C lO !I' ll ICISC. lksidc~. tlt ('!'tt' 
~f(':t t ch 11n Itt•) ha \'C al mo~t a ll do11e 

tnt· tl\e kind ne a nd the honor tO 
c I 1 me o ut h~mn:tl. I a ppn 't i:u c 
~ ~· ;1t ;mel It opt t he hook m:l\ hri ng 
tht·m Ill tiC h joy :111cl blt·s,in~. \\'t• 
o n h r :ti'e tht· q ut~ tion: \\'It ' art 
thf'• C' not tnore gre<"l t. gtowing . pto~
pt• ing • o tlgrcg-t t illtt' in till' more 
ft c''-· and ,pirit ua l g-rou pl>~ 

I . 'O l 1 c·o 11 rse. the most obvio 11::. 
<lll!o\l'er i ~ just th is, that thev are 
ft l't' chu rchc~: - r ree from the ho ncl
:t~C' o f cnt·t" (w.-i lt t' ll m Ull\l' ti t-
1(' 11 ) ft e•· to clcclare tht· \\'ho le t o uu. 
, ('( o r God . free w prove a ll thi 11~ 
and to ho ld fas t w that which j , 

good . For ccnai n rc:L,on~ ( ectar i
an, J think) the o ld-li ne " Rc!> tora
tio n'' churches arc hardly feeding 
in to these free "sister" chu rches. 
Umr riptura l line~ havt: been d rawn . 
.J. N. :\ rmstro ng, one ()f the ki ndcl. t, 
best, and most just or me n, said in 
h is day: "The churches of Ch ris• 
h:t \'C !alle n in to bad l cadcr~h ip." It 
wa '> true the n. but not o f a ll ; a nd 
Cod has no\\· la id that small but 
noil>}' and d ivisive lcader-.hip largely 
on th e.: hell'. Hu t good breth ren 
who move o r u a ve l It Olll place to 
place. arc till Leered away fro m 
these free churches, tho ug-h they 
draw no such lines itt rct11 rn. 

!l. I kno w that we arc hand i
t:tppcd in the eyes o f oLh t' r churchc~ 
by o ur sim plicity in wor:.hip <t nd 
nletlwds. Nl <>st ~pi r i um I tit i ngs a re 
~ i n t p l c.:. -ll1e tc ntplc rlt u1·ch o f t.hc 
Old T est<tmt•tll Lime\ had a some
wha t -.how" sen ·icc; hut these were 
but " the shad ow of the good thing~ 
to COllie," :tn cl not "the \'CI} illl:tJ{<' 
of the thin~!.... (l lch . I 0: I.) Thl!~' 
wet c the t) pc~ and shadow~ ol the 
) imple. inward, spiritual realit ie 
tha L we en joy to cia y. And as lor 
a tu :t< ling ~ I nner:. by 1.1te entenain
mt·nt me dtod - th a t d ay is gone : 
the ,,·or iel docs it ~o m uch better ! 
O ur ~ implicit.y Ilia\ even prove to 
IJL· 1he novelty. a nd 11 w jJ jJt' lla sing
ing, i l d o ne well. is c crtainl y r ight 
in the groove o f good mw,ical prac
tice' in the churches no w. This is 
how we feel a bout 'implicit} -
whi : h hoWC\'cr b not to arroga te w 
otu .,t·h'Cs inla ll iblc rca~onitt~ pow
C"\, nor tO deny tha t "we l>e breth 
t t•n" ne ,·cnheles~. nor w <k">pi c the 
larger ll' llowship o l ;dl ~i nu•rc· bap· 
Li1cd believers. 

3. I k now that the New Testa
n wm p ictu re of the end-time 
dwn It. as " e ll :t!> o f the world . 
gin·' ~~ ~ 110 ~-;round w c:x \lect great 
llll liiCiical S LI CC<.'S!> 01' COtll p e LC world 
coll\ ersio n. Pa ul. . in h i day. d id 



uot hope by some mea ns to save all , 
hut hy a ll means to save some. And 
this world is just the same today. 
It still lies in the e,·il one. (I Jno. 
5: 1!1.) How then can a spirlwa l 
church become a magn itude 111 "this 
presen t evi l age"? (Gal. I :4.) If 
the world hated H im, they will hate 
us also; if they persecu ted Him. 
they will persecute us. Uno. 15:20.) 
And a ll that is wanting to be yet 
more misunderstood is that we be· 
wme n little more like Him. As 
li e is. so arc we in the world. I ll' 
was dosP.ised and rejected of men: 
He is sull re jected by the masse of 
rncn so far as go\'ernmcntal lord-
hip is concerned. Emhroncment 

is only ind ividua l. 

"Our Lord is now rejected. 
And hy the world d isowned. 
By the many st ill neglected , 
And by the few enthroned." 

absolve ourselves en tirely. Let u~ 
look a little deeper in to the ntatLer, 
and in.to our own ways. Could 
there be some deficiency. som e 
weakness, some missing accent, 
some "erro r of emphasis," let us call 
i t, in our presentation of the gos· 
pel? Well, on th is line " I may be 
wrong, bu t I'm not far from it." 

What then is the gospel? It is not 
something that we do; it is what He 
did: Christ d ied for u . H-: w"s hur· 
icd , He was r:1 iscd. ami l ie ap· 
peared. It is :111 about /l im . 

\Ve are often told that to "pro~ 
claim the Chr ist" (Acts 8:5). t 

preach Jesus" (Acts 8:35). is simply 
to "preach the truth:" beuer say, 
to preach the truth is to preach 
Jesus! T o put H im always 111 the 
middle; to draw auc ntion to the 
Lnmb of God that taketh aw:t )' the 
:.in of the world. Who can think of 
the early converts as debating more 

know also that we may be even about baptism. or the music. or the 
uow, and probably arc, in those last order of worship, or having more w 
~·ricvous days when . in a specia l de· ~ay about anything else than they 
gn:e. men. shall be lovers of pleasure did about Him? T hey loved Him, 
rather than lo\'ers of God, and when they loved H is appc-Ming. Chris
even those who hold a form of god- tianity, in those days. was a flaming 
lines.~ (perhaps even a corTcct form) love for a living Lord , and H e was 
sha ll have denied the power thereof. the ~ubjcct of their sermons. Read 
Concernin~ those very days the 1 he f'i rst ten chapters o£ Acts; see 
Savior ;rsked the question, "When how the subject in every aposto lic 
the Son of man cometh shall he ~c a·mon is J esus Chr ist H imself: r'\. 
find faith on the eanh?"-implying Pe ter. at Pentecost (2:22). "J esus o 
some great end-time apostasy. 1 Namreth , a man a pproved of 
know the time has come when the God" 
simple. spiritual gospel no longer Peter. in Solomon.'s Porch (3: 13). 
appea ls to the world of sinners. nor "The God of our fathers hath 
to the ou ter circle of the half-con- glorified his scr vam . J esus" 
vcrtcd. If it did, the churcht-.; !?en- Peter. bcrore the Council (4: I 0). 
crally would not be l angui~h mg. ''.Jcsu:. Christ whom ye crucified" 
and the hearL5 of gospt:l p reachers l•ctcr and the other apostles, abrain 
brea king, fo r lack of a decen t su p- before the Council (5:31), ".J esus, 
port at the Sunday night service- Prince and Savior" 
there arc church members a plenty Stephen (7:52), "The Righteous 
to support it, if they cared. One. of whom yc have now be-

And yet we are not ent irely sa tis- a>me betravers and murderers" 
fled with tl1csc fa r ts and ex plana· Philip in San1aria (8:5), "H e pro-
tions of the problem. 'Ve may not dauned unto them the Christ" 
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Ph ilip to th e eunuch (8:~5), "He t he Savior's law of love (M t. 22:39). 
p reached unto hi m Jesus" lt is the same as Paul's all -fulfillin~ 

Ana nias, to Saul (9: 17): "The Lord, commandment (Romans I 3: I 0). 
even .J esus, who appeared unto James' "law o f liberty" ( I : ~ 5; 2: 12) 
th ee in th e way" -that is certainl y a modifying term. 

Peter, to Cornelius (10:38), " Even If no t, it is il pla in contradictio n in 
J esus of Nazar eth, how God an- terms. And, of cou rse, the " law of 
o inted him" the Spirit o f life in Christ .J esus'' 

Saul, at Antioch o f Pisidia (Pa ul's (Rom .S : ~).i s no t a wri tten law a t aiL 
fi rst recorded sermon , 13:33), \ Ve d eplore that e.xtreme "lega l 
"God hath brought unto l sJ·ael a religio n" where in brethren cannot 
Sa vior, J esus". Later he wro te to be gracio us to o thers because they 
the Corinthians, " 1 d etermined have never understood God's ~,.,·ace 
no t to know a nything- among you , to th em. T heir gospel is " a no ther 
save J esus C hrist, a nd him cruci- gospd," ye not a no tl1er, for there 

'-'tied " (1 Cor . 2:2) is but one: and tl1eir exclusive 
H ere is the chief disting uishing "Church o f C hrist" is not the 

differe nce be tween the law p r eacher church o f the New T estament. nor 
a nd the go pel preacher. The one the one we seck to build, nor tl1c 
makes much of tl1e law; t11e o ther one that Sto ne and Campbell, and 
makes much of the Lord. The one Roger~, and .Jo hnson sought to re
makes much o f the plan; the o ther ~tore 111 central Kentucky a hun
makes much of th e Person. The dred and fi lty years ago. 
o ne makes much o f the system; the It comes with loud claims o f hav
o ther makes much o f the Savior. ing ' ' the truth," big cha llenges to 
T he result is seen in conversion. debate and to de fend "the truth," 
whether a me ntal assent to a plan, while d amning to perditi on <ill who 
or a heart's affectio n for a Person ; refuse to subscribe to some fellow
whether a n ugly, bo mbastic pugi- ship test of human construction. 
listie, di visive. un-C h r istian zen! fur \ Vould you know who th ey arc that 
;1 system. or a humble d evotion to luJVe the trutlt and are tr uly stand
o ur Savior and Lord. ing in. the truth? R ead C a l. 5:1-7. 

W e hesit fl te to speak against le- They may not have a ny complete 
galism, le ·t we eem to belittle intellectua l understandi ng at a ll 

~ ]1ris t 's connnnndments- though i t It is those who are standing in the 
~as at tllis po im tha t Pnul was al- g1·ace o f C od. having no confidence 

most, if no t a ltogether , harsh . To in the Hcsb (Phil. 3:3) nor in those 
him the law princip le o f salvatio n "works o f righ teousncs which we 
was a d fl ngcrous lea ven , a yoke that did o urselves" (Tit. 3:5); but whose 
we no r o ur fathers were able to whole ho pe and confide nce is in 
be~tr; and no man in a n y clispcnsa- God's free and undeserved mercy, 
tio n was ever saved by iL because and in the strange and fini shed 
no man C\'Cr ke pt any l:n v per fet tly. cross-work of the Man who went up 
/\II C hristians ought to understand the sto nv hill in o ur stead. Th is 1s 

tha t tl1e New T estantent is no t wha t Pa ;d calls "obeying the u·uth " 
"another law j ust like the old . o nly (Ga l. 5:7): " \Vho hindered you tha t 
different" . T he New T c·. tamen t ; ~ ye sho uld not obey the tr uth?' ' 
never ca lled a law, without. some But no w- if we have reno un<·ed 
important lJUalifying term th<~t lifts the law princi p le; if we have given 
it at once om of the lega l category. up the whip o f legalism ; if we have 
The " roya l law" of J as. 2:8- tltat is lost the drive o f the law and the 
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fl esh! )' appeal of negati ve preHching 
- wha t then? vVha t can we use to 
draw a nd to move men by? What 
is there left us to move sinn{:rS to 
sal vat ion , and Christians to sacri
fi cing service? The answer is-noth
ing! Nothing, unless we have the 
rea l thing, the r ea l New Testament 
relig io n of zeal a nd (a ith and ho pe 
and love. If l;tw has gone out and 
love has not come in, then we will 
be the deadest people in the world. 
Having o nce launched o u t upon the 
vast a nd fa thomless sea o f spir iwa l 
r elig io n, there is no thing left us
but to go on with God, and on and 
0 11 rm d rm! 

beliefs may be more or less fluid 
and incom ple te o n many sec:ondarv 
lines; e lse why should we ~mw in 
gr ace a nd kno wledge? Bm Hr: is for 
ever the same, yesterday. today, and 
tomorrow. H e is the one eternal 
Constant; the changeless, unchang
ing, uncha ngeable Christ. And. be
ca use H e abidcth for ever. in a 
priesthood undwngca ble, He is able 
to save to the uttermost them that 
d ra w near unto God thro ugh Him. 
seeing He ever liveth to make inter
cession for them. Oh, it is no t some 
sche me, or system, or plan ; it P...... 
T-Ie. H e, T·Ie that is able to save f ' 
the u ttermost, th e persona l Savior. 

Can you say, ca n each of us say, 
I know Him, l h <~ ve dea lings with 
Him, I trans<~ct J.\'l'eat business with 
Hilll. J've felt H is touch o n my 
ho ulder , as i t were: and onre when. 

like Peter, I was in spedal da nger 
a nd 11.ced, 1 thought I heard Him 
praying fo r 111C.: and the n He 
seemed to reach down a hand over 
the parapets. o f g lory, to help me 
thro ugh. r\ II g lory to H is nam e! 

I was wa lking a lo ng the bo ule· 
varcl one Sunday morning l:lst Feb· 
ruary. J had been out to breakfast 
and was coming back to our hotel 
room. I passed an open shocshine 
sta nd, and heard one sen tence from 
the radio as I passed: "Paul d id not 
say, ' I know whol I have believed ;' 
he said. " I know wlwm I h:wc be
lieved '." I knew a ll that, o f course; 
and yet i t gave me just the cue. 
just the lift J needed for preachi ng 
th;u morning in Ho llywood. Of Le t us preach H im, our beautiful, 
course we do know whnt we:.: have wo nded 'ul. ado rable, risen. li ving, 
believed , and it is very important com ing- Savio r :111d Lordi Preach 
wha t we be lieve. B ut it is still more the Chr ;st of Old T estame nt proph
import <l nt to know H im who111 we ecy ancl of New T r$tament histoq~ : 
h:wc ht~ lieved. I lc Himself s:1 id in fo r there H e sta nds in the middle r\ 
His great high·priestl y pra yer be· the Bible, the Old Testamem undL, 
fore the passion: "This is life eter- onl' arm and Lhe New Testament 
na l, th at they sho uld know Thee. under the o th er; and H e says. 
the onl y tr ue God. a nd Him whom "These a rc both alike my word: 
thou d ids t send, e\'cn j esus Chr ist' ' the c are t hey wh ich testi fy of me." 
(Jno. 17:3) . . " R emember J esus Preach what H e . "began to do and 

Christ," cries Pau l to the evangelist to teach" i n the gospels o f Ma tthew, 
Ti111o th y. W e do remember Him Mark. Luke and Jo hn. Preach what 
in the memoria l supper. we rcmcm· H e kept on do ing th rough the: 
ber Him in His death ; but P<llll Book of r\c;Ls; a nd don't forsrct to 
continues: "R emember Jesus Christ tell nll,, what He has been doing 
ristm fmm the dend,"-tha t is, the C \'C r since, a nd especiall y wha t great 
living One: "of Lhe seed o[ David" t hings He has clo ne for youl For 
- th at is. the coming One. whose testin1o ny is a n infectio us. contagi
r igh t it i~ to reign.. ~emen~ber Him; ou thing dun travels from ma n to 
know H un : prorlatm Hun! O ur man like a fi re! 
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THE IMPELLING LOVE OF CHRIST 
R. H. B. 

:'TI~c love. of Cln:ist ronstr:tineth u~." Th_is is Paul's explanation 
of h!s l•~c. of mdefaugahlc labor: the unpellmg. co111pelling 111o tivc 
of h 1s m•n•stry. \\' hen he :ty~ "the love or Christ romtra ine tl1 u~"
doe he mean his love of Christ? ~o. not here, although his love to 
t he Lord .J esus Christ was the inspira t ion of a ll his Chr istian life. 
The•~ was it Cl!ris t '~ IO\'C to him ? T hat was the gn:a1 power t lw t 
susuunecl Pau l 111 Ius strcu uous labors. Bu t when we exam iu<' the 
whole context we find that the love of Christ which constrained Pau l 
wa Christ's con 11111ing lo,·e for a ll men. In this lo\'e Paul shared , 
ami with it he mu t cooperate. He mus1 cmer with Christ into H is 
worldwide purpose and plan: he 11111SI parti cipate wil11 Christ in his 
love for a ll the world , and labor to th:t t end with Hint and for lli Jll. 
Christ in hi m constra ined and compelled him to share, a t whatever 
cost of suffering and to il involved in His great worldwide love. Le t 
us look at the whole pas~nge. 

"For the love of Chri~t rousu·aincth us: because we thus judge, 
that one d ied for a ll, therefore a ll d ied; and he died for alL t h:n 
they that live should no longer live u nto themselves. but unto hi111 
who for their sakes both died and rose nga in." (2 Cor. 5:1 4, 15.) 

A <jliCStion ma y ari~e !tete. Tha t is no t trangc, lo r the word o( 
God constant!)' challenge to thought and question. T he que tion 
would be-Whnt does he mean by "all"? ls that to be taken in the 
absolute, or is it only relative? T hose who :1re commi tted to the 
idea of "limit·cd atOIICmcn t" would S<~ )' this "a ll" docs no t mean a ll. 
But the immed iate context and that of the whole chapter shows that 
our Lord did die represemati\'cl)' for all men. In H is death all died, 
because He died for all. The actual benefit of this transaction i~ 
limited to those who by faith accept it: and onl y tho~e who ., b} 
fa ith die with Him do now live with Him , shari nK in His resm rec
tion-life. T o those who so li ve the apostle says that they arc no 
longer to li,·e unto th::msch·e: but unto H im who for their sakes both 
died and ro c ag;tin. 

'-' Since then Christ died on behalf of all. and th us by virtue of I l is 
representative death for them all ha\'c died. we hcncefonh look upon 
our fe llow-men with new eyes. By fa it h in Christ's dea th for them 
we see every incli vidtta l in a new light. VVc can no Ionge:- rnte them 
by mere fl e~h ly estimate. but we must look upon them as bclo,·ed of 
Christ. who dtcd for them, and that in this sense they arc to be ac
counted as ol having died tl1rough H im. Our who le outlook is new 
and different. a ll our estima tes of men arc changed. A~ we no longer 
think o l Christ Himself. as the carpen ter of Nazareth. the poor and 
lowly who in the eyes of thc world was an object o l abhorrence :111d 
con tempt-a crimina l executed on the tree of cursing- but as the 
w acious Lord who ga"e ll is life for the redemption of mankind. and 
wa cledarcd to be the Son of Cod witl\ po"·er. according to the 
Spir it ol ho l inc~s. by the re~urrection ol the dead- -.o now we do no 
longer estimate 111en accot d ing to human standard~. Every mn n 
hns been atOned for : for every man atonement has been procured. 
Jt is for us now to entreat them to appropria te this h'icat provision. 
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The two corollaries conseq uent upon this reve lation of Chri t's 
love and reprc: cnta ti ve death for men arc first th at " henceforth we 
know no man after the Hesh; "and, second, in the case or those who 
were united with Christ in His death ami raised with Him unto 
aa~!wness of life (Rom. 6:4. 5) it fo llows that " if ;my aw.1n is in Christ. 
he is a new crea wrc; the o ld things are passed away; behold, they 
are become new" (2 Cor. 5: 17). And t.h is is t11c word of reconci lia 
tion. which the apostle (yea, every Christ.ian) must tell ab:·oad, "tha t 
God was in Christ, reconcili ng the world unto himself. and having 
committed unto us Lhc word of rccond li ation . .. Him who knew no 
sin he made to be sin on our behalf, tha t we might become the right· 
cousncss of God in him. In the promulgation of t.h c grea t saving 
truLh we a11ust coopcra t.e. The love of Christ. const.raim us to do so. 
The story nHast be wid. We nuast be eech men on Ch rist's beha lf, 
as though Cod were entreating by us- 0 be yc reconciled to God!{\ 
(2 Cor. 5: 19-2 1.) 

JOY IN GOD 
Above all things, see to it that 

your souls nre happy in t he Lord. 
Other things may p1·ess upon you; 

the Lot·d's wot·k, even, may have 
urgent claims upon your attention ; 
but it is of supreme and paramount 
importance that you should seek, 
above a ll things, to have yout· souls 
truly happy in God Himself. Day 
by day seek to make this the most 
important business of your life .. . 
For the first four years after my 
conversion J knew not its vas t im
portance ; but now, after much ex
perience, J specially commend this 
point to my younger bret hxen and 
s isters in Ch1·ist. The secret of all 
t1·ue, effectual service is--joy in 
God. and having experimental ac
quaintance and fellowship with 
God Himself . - George Muller. 

GLIMPS'E' OF A YOUNG 
PREACHER 

Seed?~ 
J. R. C. 

him. He has the wooing note-but 
one can also hear the rumble of the 
distant thunder of the Judgment 
Day. 'l'he divine imperative is in 
his message ; alive in evea·y sen
tence, shot red-hot out of the 
preacher's soul! (May his tribe in
crease!) -Selected. 

"Thy Speech Betrayeth Thee" 
Oh, that my tongue might so pos

sess 
The accent of H is tenderness, 
That every wot·d I breathed should ,.--.., 

bless ! · ' 

For those who mourn, a word of 
cheer ; 

A word of hope for those who fear; 
And love to all men, far and near. 

Oh, that it might be said of me, 
"Surely thy speech betrayeth thee 
As a f riend of Chdst of Galilee." 

(Matt. 26:73) 
- Thomas R. Robinson. His style is simple, eagea·, im-

perative, and at times passionate. LUTHER'S WISH 
There are no long, involved trains "It is certainly to be lamented 
of reasoning; he never lets his con- that Luther was not able to accom
gl·egntion get out of hand. Ever·y plish his wish in r·egard to the in
now and then comes a searching troduction of immersion us hap
qu estion which links up his hea1·ers tism."- Professors Storr and F latt, 
with his theme. He does not preach both acknowledged authorities on 
to sinners who are not present, Luther, in Elements of Biblical 
but to those in the pews before Theology, art icle on Baptism. 
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BIBLE FACTS 
It took a man three years to fig

ure out the fo llowing: 
There are ao books in the Old Tes

tament, 92!1 chapters, 500,439 
words, 2,728,100 letters. 
'rhe middle book is proverbs. 
The middl e chapter is Job 29. 
The middle verse would be 

2 Chronjcles 20 :18, if there were 
a verse more, and verse J 7 if there 
were a verse less. 

The word "and" occurs 6,855 
times. 

1'he shortest verse in the Old 
Testament is Chronicles 1:25. 

Ezrn 6 contains all the letters 
of the Alphabet. 

The 19th chapter of 2 Kings and 
the 37th chapter of Isaiah are prac
t ically the same. 

In the New Testament thct·c are 
27 books, 260 chapters, 7,!) 5!) vers
es, 181,258 words, and 838,380 
letters. 

The middle is Thessalonians. 
The middle chapter would be Ro

mans 15, ii there were a chapter 
more, and Romans 14, ii a chapter 
less. 

The middle verse is Acts 17 :17. 
The shortest vcl·sc is John 11 :85. 
'f'he middle chapter of the entire 

Bible is also the shortest--Psalm 
117. 

The middle verse is P salm 118:8. 

CHR ISTIANS? 
John Wilkes was a dashing 

young libeml in England and very 
popula1· with wide areas of the 
people. His followers got to call
ing themselves Wilkites. Then they 

'-"' got out of hand and went wild and 
John Wilkes was forced to go be
fore King George III and explain 
that he, J ohn Wilkes was not a 
Wilkite. Oh, to think we have clone 
the same thing to Christ! His fol
lowers, calling themselves Chris
tians, g·ot out of band and went 
wild and now if Christ were here 
and looked at our sectarian peculi
arities, each group claim ing His 
name, yet often bitterly opposed 
to one another, He would be forced 
to exclaim, "If that's Christianity 
then I Christ, am not a Ch1·istian." 

Oh the tragedy of the divided 
Church! How It must grieve the 
heart of Him who prayed "that ye 
might all be one:" - Dr. Harry 
Emerson Fosdick in "Successful 
Christian Living". 

GOD W ITH US 
Even a little effort on our part 

is multiplied by the outpouring of 
God's power in our· behalf. The 
man who makes' an honest elfort 
to brcal< with a bad habit finds that 
he is at once in the sweep and lift 
of a power not his own. His abili
ty to resist, to get a new viewpoint, 
to make a brave stand, he cannot 
account for by anything of his own. 
God is at work, with limitless re
sources, for his upbuilding. En
couragement is on every hand. The 
struggle may be severe! but it is 
not heading toward fai ure. And 
the more n man puts into n strug-. 
gle, the more he is conscious of the 
presence of God in every moment 
of it. -Selected. 

CHURCH TRAMPS 
There are far too many church 

tramps in the city. They go about 
"to hear" this or that minister, but 
they do not stop long enough in 
any one church to get something 
done in behalf of the highe1· life of 
the world. They go about to get 
and not to give, and in the long run 
they do not help even themselves. 
They arc simply curious and self
centered, looking for entertain
ment or for a church opportunity 
to get something for nothing. 
Sometimes they say that they are 
too libe,·nl to join anywhere, but 
that is nonsense. They a1·e not 
liberal, but loose. -Selected. 

T URNING FROM IDOLS 
An idol is that something which 

usurps the place which God ought 
to have in our Jives. Does that 
speak to any of us? Is thet·e any
thing or anyone who usurps the 
place in your life which God ought 
to have'? If so, you are an idolater. 
and you arc wedded to idols. Un
less you dethrone that idol which 
has taken the place which God 
ought to occupy in your life, you 
cannot be used by God. 

"What. has stripped the seeming 
beauty 

From the idols of the earth? 
Not a sense of r ight o1· duty, 

But the s ight of POCl'lcss worth. 
N'ot the crushing of those idols, 

With its bitter void and smart; 
But the beaming of His beauty, 

Tl1e unveiling of His h eart." 
-Selected. 
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NEW S AND NOTES 
BEREA 

I wish to ex)>ress my apprecia
tion to all the loved ones at Berea 
for the blessings received in the 
Lord durin~t my three years there. 
In just the short while my memor
ies and sympathies must go back to 
the families of Brother Scott, 
Brothet· A mett, Sister l\finnie 
Creager's husband, Sistet· Mary 
Carty, and Brother Ed Neal, who 
have all been called from their 
work at Bet·ea to n hotter home. 
May the Lot·d bless the fai thful 
ones whom He has left to carry on 
His wot•k and supply them with 
grace for every need.-Coy Camp
bell. 

Tommy Marsh Back At Work 
In a letter dated Aug. 2, Tommy 

Marsh, missionary of Tokyo, says, 
"I am about back to normal t hough 
I will have to take it easy for a 
while and ~tnin back some of the 
weight r lost." He picked up an 
amoeba hu~t and was deathly sick 
for sever·al days. He says, ' ·With
out the many prayers at home on 
my behnlr. I nm !>ur t! T wnuld not 
have made such a quick t·ocovery, 
for the doctors said it was much 
faster than usual. I t shows the 
misrhty power of the Gt·cnt Phy
s ician! ... Just when I was wonder
ing how I could handle everything 
I had to do, five young medical 
doctors came and wan ted some one 
to instruct them in English. Of 
course, they wet·e not in+.ot·ested in 
,Jesus, but it offet'S an o r)~'Ortunity 
to sow some Gospel seed. Please 
pray for this class that they may 
turn to the Lord" 

Y outh S ummer Cl\mps 
The Louisiana bt·etht·on an I 

young people found the ~ummet· 
Bible camps to be a fine Christ ian 
experience in the Lord. They had 

lions taken with a waiting list. 
Fourteen were baptized in the first 
camp. As we write this the second 
camp is in its second day. Hall 
Crowder is a wonderful director 
and his help-mate, Mrs. Crowder 
is no less efficient. How shall w~ 
provide for all the young people 
that wish to go to our summer 
youth camps? 

Eugene Schreiner· recently re
turned to Louisville after spending 
most of the summer in the Louisi
~na fi eld, lead~ng s inging for meet-
mgs, and gettmg his first taste of ,...-... 
preaching the W ot·d. And, too, he 
was a helper in their youth camps. 
He brings a report of the sacrific-
ing wor·k Brother· Richard Ramsey 
is doing among the people there 
that they might have the gospel. 

Or·eU Overman is preaching in a 
meeting at Sugar Creek church of 
Christ. He is being assisted by 
Robert Gill in this effort for the 
Lord. We hear that Brother Over
man has schedu led ten meetings 
in ull fo r this year. He is nnw min
Ister of Pleasant Grove chut·ch 
ncar Linton, Indiana. 

J ohnson City, Tenn.: The Moun
tain View Church had a good meet
inlt' recently wi th Br·other Orell 
Ovcnnan pt·eaching. The cr·owds 
and interest were unusually fine. 
There was one baptism arid two 
r econsecrations. 

We are leaving Mountain View 
Church to teach in Kentucky Bible 
College and to preach at Ebenezer 
near Harrodsburg, Ky. We have 
been in Johnson City. Tenn., for 
nearly four· yeat-s. The church 
the re is a gr·owing chu rch, fu ll of 
zenl and love for the Lord.-Paul 
Clat·k. 

capacity or near capacity attend- N. Wilson Burks reports an un
ance. and a s taff of excellent teach- usually good meeting at Salem. 
ers. including such men as Frank ncar Cynthiana, Ky. The ct·owds 
Mullins , Ivy Istre, Kenne th Istre, at this ruml chut·ch numbered over 
N. B. Wright, Richard R11msey, 200 night after night. Sunday 
perhaps other· men, and !:'everal school attendance reached 207. 
young ladies and women workers. During the meeting the church had 
Twenty-eight were baptized into a centennial cclcbmtion with din
Christ. Frank Mullins and Kenny ncr· on the gt·ound nnd n special 
Istre were dit·ectors. service in the afte rnoon. Around 

The Brownstown, Indiana, junior 300 were present to enjor this won
and senior camps had all t•eset-va- derful day of worship and praise. 
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Dallaa, Texaa.: In a recent busi
ness meeting the elders of the Mt. 
Auburn Church in Dallas decided to 
sponsor the mission work in Mobile, 
Alabama, which is being conducted 
by Brother Kitzmiller and family. 

The Mt. Auburn Church plans to 
contribute $20 monthly plus ad
ditional special gifts amounting to 
approximately $30. This will give 
Brother Carl at least $50 regulat· 
support from Dallas, and it is hoped 
that others will be moved to help 
support this worthy mission effort. 
Brother Cat·! has answered the call 
of God, thus resting upon His 
promises to provide the needed 
funds. 

Gifts may be sent directly to 
'-' Carl Kitzmiller, P. 0. Box 856, 

Mobile, Ala .. or to me, his treas
urer, 810 Medical Arts Building, 
Dallas, Texas. -Cecil Brooks. 

Many Meetings In Progreaa 
As we prepare these news items 

many meetings arc either in prog
t·ess Ol ' soon to begin. Frank Mul
lins is with the ,Tackson Street 
Church in Sullivan. Indiana, for a 
week's meeting, which is to close 
Aug. 29. Bob Neil is with the Bor
den, Tndiuna, con~;•re~ration in a 
good meetinl!'. 'l'h1s meeting will 
be over by the time you read this. 
The Main Street church of Christ 
in Winchester, Kentucky, is enjoy
ing the messages of Robert Boyd 
and the messages in song of the 
Good Tidings Quartet. This meet
ing also leads up to Bible Confer
ence time. 

R. L. Olmstead is scheduled t? 
begin at Shawnee, here in Louis
ville, on Octobet· 4. John May is to 
begin a t Dugger, Indiana. on Sep
tember 5. H. E. Schreiner is to 
preach at Ormsby ciurch in a meet
intt, bcginnin~t Sept ember 26. All 
this as the Lord permits. 

'Jhe Word and Work will be 
lmpr.y to announce your meetings. 
Plense notify us in plenty of time. 

Brandon, Fla.: Special mention in 
Jac;t issue of Word and Work ap
preciated. Gratitude is the fitting 
wm·d for Bnmtlon. And as to the 
suggested "gifts", any being re
ceived cause thanksgiving. We are 
not as Laodicen, "having need o f 
nothing." yet a sentiment prevails 
here that likely Brandon has r e-

ceived her share of fellowship, and 
should, by God's grace, carry on 
and let aid be going by this much 
fuller measure to other needy 
causes. We would not consent, 
however, for prayers to cease. 
Pray the Lord to make all invest
ments in this work to cou1;1t fot· 
His glory and for soul's salvation. 
Pray the Lord to point out the 
younger man He would be able to 
make most fruitfu l here. -Stan
ford Chambers. 

We wonder how many agree 
with Brother Chambers that Bran
don has received enough of our fel
lowship. Brother Chambers and 
the Brandon church have set a 
wonderful example of sacrifice.
Pub. 

Louisville, Ky.: The Ormsby 
A venue congregation, Louisville, 
is announcing a gospel meeting, to 
begin September 26 and continue 
for two weeks. H. E . Schreiner of 
the nearby High View church of 
Christ has consented to be om· 
evangelist. We plan also to have 
a visiting song director, as our very 
fine leader, Emory Grimes, ,Tr., is 
now away ft·om us. The Ormsby 
church is gJ·owin!r spirltunlly, us i~; 
evident from ind1viduul cases. Wf! 
have had many visito·rs during the 
summer. -J. R. Clark. 

Turn Book Buaineu Our Way 
All Ch.-istian families need good 

books. We have quite a choice 
stock of such good books at the 
Word and Work Boo.k Room, in
cluding Bibles and Testaments, 
commentaJ·ies and ref erence works. 
We hope that many will come in 
and browse around during the Bibl e 
Conference. If we don't have the 
book you want we will be glad t o 
order it for you, postpaid. Your 
business helps us to carry on with 
our publications. So don't go else
where; turn to us when you need a 
book or church supplies. 

Kentucky Bible College Opening 
Kentucky Bible College is to en

roll students on September 13 and 
14. There is to be another great 
rally in the auditorium of the cam
pus on Sunday afternoon, Septem
ber 12, at 3 o'clock. F l'iends :fm· 
and near will want to attend and 
view the work the Corporation has 
been doing to get the buildings in 
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readiness (or school. 0. D. lllat·sh, 
Ben D. Rake, and othet·s have been 
as busy as bees overseeing much 
wo&k that. has been done. None of 
us will want to miss this event! 
• .You may wonde t· how we can 
support this school project, includ
ing~ two years of college and three 
years of seminary work in addition 
to the two. First, let us say, God 
is the answer. Have YOU been 
praying'? Next, all it will take is 
a dollar from you-a dollar from 
you will enable the teachers to be 
paid and the debt 1·etircd. That is 
yout· responsibility, one dollar per 
weeki Now evet·y wage-earner can 
afl'ord that. Of course, they will 
need a dollar ft·om 1000 to 2000 
individuals each week. Looking at 
it this way, it will not work a hard
ship on any on e person. Just keep 
t hinking my dollar is running K. B. 
C. and keep it coming. Let the 
Lord use you in this way.--J. R. C. 

Salem, Ky.: We recently closed 
a Bible school that brought untold 
fruit besides the two boys that 
were buried into Christ. The Bible 
school was follow ed by a two
weeks' sct·ics of meetings held by 
Wilson Burks. The Lor·d was in 
the meetings and blessed us with 
good messages and good attend
ance. Five came to place member
ship wit h us. At the close of the 
meetings, on August 15, an after
noon set·vice was held in honor of 
the Lord for the one hundred years 
in which Salem has held forth the 
light. of the Gospel. Brother H. 
N. Ruthet·ford and Brother Dale(\ 
Jorgenson were g uest speakers. 
Special singing was provided by the 
young people of the congregation. 
May the Lord continue to bless her 
in the years to come--should He 
tarry. -Coy Campbell. 

WATAKUSHI 
Barclay Riley 

The first sermon that I heard preached by a Japanese made a deep 
impression on me. S ince I could not unders tand a s ingle word, it was 
impossible (or me to gmsp even the subj ect of the messarro. However, 
there was one word that held my attention. That wor·d seemed to intro
duce pract.ically every sentence. It was thrown at us emphatically 
throughout the sermon and it echoed from wall to wall. Surely "Wata
kushi" (wa ta coo she) must represent some great Biblical tr·uth or per
haps even be the Nipponese name applied to the Holy Book itself; at 
least that was t he impression I received. 

After· the meeting had ended, I was rather sbrtlod to learn the 
111eaning of that prominent word. "Watakushi" is none less than the 
Japanese equivalent of the mighty ''I'', our much overworked personal 
pronoun. You who speak English should be thankful that you don't 
have to say such a mouthful every time you want to talk about yourself. (\ 
As for me, Wntal<uahi wa taihen yorokobu de,u (I'm very glad). 

The apostle Paul pr·eached Watakushi's funor·al. He said that it is 
no longet· Watakushi who lives; but rather Christ, who had replaced 
Watakushi. Any love that we may have fo1· sel f can hindeL' the work 
of God in our· lives. F.vcry moment of O" r' lives io; a sermon for someone 
dse to sec. What message do others r.:~ceivc from the manner in which 
I am living'! This is a searching question and far too many times the 
answer must be WA1' AKUSHl. We study to make Wutakushi wise ; we 
play so that W ntakushi can have fun; we w · 1·k in order to establish 
Wntaku;;hi's success and we p!an for the future sccul'ity of Watakushi. 
Even worse, we sometimes attend church set·vices merely to ease Wata
kushi's conscience! Watakushi will either die by consent when we yield 
to Christ or shall surely die by force later. If others sec selfishness in 
our lives, t hen we are offering a dead message and it's no great wonder 
that we fai l to r each the lost. All who bear the name Christi an should 
consider what our posit ion would be if the Lord Jesus had lived onlv 
for Himself. · 

"Tf any man is in Christ, he is a new creature: the old things arc 
p.ass~d away; behold, the:v a1·e become new." Let us free our lives of mis
erable, faili ng Watakushi and pray the Lord to fill us with Christ's full
ness. 
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Epistle to the Romans by H. C. G. Moule . . . . . . . • . . . . 3.75 
I CORINTHIANS by Charles Hodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 

The Corinthian Letters of Paul by G. Campbell Morgan . 3.00 
II CORINTHIANS by Charles Hodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.50 
GALATIA NS by H. A. Ironside . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 

( We have i<. H. Boll on Ga latians, Ephesians, l & II Thessa lonians, 
Hebrews, and Revelation , or course. See fu ll·page ad from time 
to time.) 

EPHESIAN3 by Norman B. Harrison (Title, "His Very Own") 
PHILIPPIANS by H. A. Ironside . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .. . 
COLOSSIANS: Life Established by Roy l. Laurin 

Colossians and Phiiemon by Alexander Maclaren (used) 
V I and II THESSALONIANS by R. H. Boll .. ... ..... ... . ... . 

Addresses on I and II Thessalonians by H. A. Ironside . . 
I and II TIMOTHY, TITUS, PHILEMON by H. A. Ironside . . . . . . 
HEBREWS by R. H. Boll . .. . . ........... . .... ... . . •. 

Commentary on Hebrews by Robert Milligan .... . . . . 
JAMES and PETER, Notes On, by H. A. Ironside . . . . . . . . 
JOHN'S EPISTLES by H. A. Ironside (Addresses) ......... . 
JUDE: Exposition of Epistle of Jude by H. A. Ironside . . ... . 
REVELATION by R. H. Boll . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... . . . . 

The Apocalypse by J. A. Seiss . . . .. .. .... . . ... . .. .. . 
The Book of Revelation by W. R. Newell .. . . .. . .. .. .. . 

Order f rom 

WORD AND WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., Louin ille 12, Ky. 

RESOLUTION OF UNITY 

1.00 
1.25 
2.00 
1.25 
.50 

1.50 
2.50 
1.50 
2.50 
2.00 
2.00 

.25 
1.25 
4.00 
2.50 

SHOWING ONENESS OF PURPOSE OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF KENTUCKY BIBLE COLLEGE .Ali.TD BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF THE CHRISTIAN EDUCATIONAL CORPORATION OF KEN
TUCKY: 

BE IT RESOLVED that t he Kentucky Bible College and the Christian 
Educational Corporation of Kentucky, two separate organizations with 
their individual Boards of Directors, have but one purpose for t heir 
existence: to establish n Chl'istian College, described in by-lttws and 
lease contmct, at \'Vinchcstcr, Kentucky, on the campus fon11el'ly known 
as 'l'he W cslcyan College. It is the pl'irnary f unction of the Christian 
Educational Corporation of Kentucky to raise funds for the purchase of 
the property and the operation of the College; and it is the pl'imary 
function of the Kentucky Bible College Board to direct and ordet· the 
Academic (unction of the College. As evidence of this unit.)' of purpose, 
joint committees have been formed \vith members selected ft·om each 
Board, some members of the Boards to serve on both Boards. Therefor e 
be it r esolved, that though each Board has its primary r esponsibility 
(the Clu·istian Educational Corporation of Kentucky's is financial; tho 
Kentucky Bible College's is Academic)-those ~wo. Boards are as "one 
man in the Lord" and work to the end of cstabhshmg the best Chlistian 
College in the nation fo unded upon fa ith in God and the Bible as a whole. 



PROGRAM 
of 

S.E VENT H ANNUAL 

Louisville Bible Conference 
Augu at 30- September 3. 

General Theme: "THE CHURCH AT WORK" 

Monday, Auguat 30 -Cbah·man, Paul Clark 

7 :4 5 P. M. Welcome Address : " Going On With God" (The 
Problems and Dangers of a Free and Growing 
Church) ........ . .................. E. L. J orgenson r-----

Tueaday, Auguat 31 Chairman, E ugene Pound 

9:30 A.M. Bible Study Hour: "Lessons from the Revelation", R. H. Boll 
10:30 A. M. Round Table Discussion: "The Teaching Program 

of the Church". 
2:00 P.M. "The Need of Education for Young Min-

isters" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth Istre 
" Kentucky B ible College Facts" ...... N. Wilson Burks 

7 :45 P.M. "Why We Fail" .................... Robert B. Boyd 

W edneaday, September I Chairman, Lavern Hout:t. 

9 :30 A.M. Bible Study Hour: "Lessons f rom t he Revelation", R. H. Boll 
10 :30 A. M. Round Table Discussion: "Local Personal Evangelism" 

2 :00 P.M. " Methods in Home Mission Work" ....... Richard Ramsey 
" The Sacrific intt" Church" . .. ........... J. E dward Boyd 

7:45 P.M. Missionary Message ..................... S. D. Garrett 
MISSIONARY FILM 

Offering taken for missionary work 

Thuraday, September 2 Chairman, Orell Overman · 

9 :30 A.M. Bible Study Hour: "Lessons from the Revelation", R. H. Boll 
10:30 A.M. Round Table Discussion " Dealing With Opposition" 

2 :00 P .M. "Evnngelillm" . .. .. ..................... A. K. Ramsey 
Prayer period - to be conducted by H. N. Rutherford 

7 :45 P.M. "Freedom of Method" . . ............ H. L. Olmstead 

F riday, Sept e mber 3 Chairman, J . R. Clark 

9 :30 A.M. Bible Study Hour: " Lessons ! rom the Revelation" , R. H. Boll 
10 :30 A. M. Round Table Discussion: "The Hoiy Spit·it In the Life 

of the Church" 
2 :00 P. 1\1. "'!'he Manifestation of the Spirit" (1 Cor. 

12) ...... .... . ............. .. ..... . . Paul Knecht 
Song Rally : Directed by Dale Jorgenson 

7 :45 P.M. " The Nat ure and Destiny of the Church" .... . . R. H. Boll 


